School of Natural Sciences

SPACE UPDATE

April 27, 2016

RESEARCH SPACE IN SE1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE1 235F &amp; other</td>
<td>Shared Equipment Room</td>
<td>• Lolo has drafted a shared equipment list; Annette and Lolo met with Jennifer Manilay on 4/22 to discuss equipment placement and next steps.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SE1 256        | Grad Student Quiet Study Space | • Annette is collaborating with NS graduate students regarding quiet study space and other space changes that affect grad students;  
                          • Annette and Bobbi are meeting bi-weekly with a small group of NS graduate students to coordinate the reconfiguration;  
                          • Graduate students are collecting feedback from their peers to share with Dean’s staff; |
| SE1 277        | Grad Student Work Stations | • Annette is in the process of collecting feedback from bylaw unit chairs and graduate group chairs on strategies for space assignments in SE1 277;  
                          • NS is in the process of purchasing lockers; a total a 152 lockers are expected. |
| SE1 381        | Dustin Kleckner         | • Renovation work in main lab is in progress;  
                          • Additional pipe repair completed;  
                          • Stool & chair needs have been taken care of;  
                          • Lighting work is pending;  
                          • Exhaust is not providing sufficient air flow; additional work is required including 3” reducer. |
| SE1 381        | Bin Liu                 | • Renovation work in main lab is complete;  
                          • Electrical outlet finished and area painted;  
                          • Bin received two additional stools; no additional desks are available at this time;  
                          • Will try to include additional work on lighting for 381A as part of Dustin’s lighting work. |

RESEARCH SPACE – SE2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SE2 050  | Sam Traina| • Items have been identified to be moved from SE1 261 into SE2 050;  
                          • Chemicals, glassware and other small items can be moved over within next couple months;  
                          • Feedback is pending from Asmeret and Teamrat about possible locations for the equipment to be relocated to SE2 050. |
### INSTRUCTIONAL LABS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SE1 170  | Life Sciences Instructional Lab | • Bids received on April 14th; proposal has been reviewed and accepted; FAU provided;  
• Updated R&A (Renovation & Alteration) form is completed and being routed for signatures;  
• Plans will need to be reviewed by third party certified reviewer per Chief Building Official. |
| SE1 174A | Life Sciences Laboratory Prep Area | • Work was completed on 4/27.                                                                                                       |

### OTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Corporation Yard | Greenhouse    | • Project is on schedule;  
• Drawings from the electrical engineer have been reviewed internally and by a third party certified reviewer;  
• Job walk for electrical and foundation proposals occurred last week;  
• Electrical bids received on 4/27; foundation bids due 4/28;  
• Next update meeting scheduled for April 29th at 11am. |
| Reserve Lands  | Reptile Enclosures | • Phil Woods sent out a new map on April 13th showing the enclosure location;  
• Once location is confirmed, plans will need to be presented to the Campuswide Space Planning Committee;  
• Dan’s proposed timeline estimates a completion date of September 30th. |

Please contact Annette Garcia with any questions at agarcia@ucmerced.edu or 209-228-4004.